Sustainable Business: Costa Rica

This spring course and learning community will focus on sustainable business in Central America, specifically focusing on Costa Rica. We will meet during the spring semester to discuss the foundations of sustainability and sustainable business practices and identify key historical, political, economic, and cultural characteristics of Costa Rica. The course concludes with a 12-day trip to Costa Rica. The group will work together to determine if Costa Rica could serve as a role model of sustainable business for Latin America.

Program dates: **Spring 2016 course + May 16—26, 2016 trip to Costa Rica**

Courses: IBUS 289/489 Sustainable Business in Central America: Case of Costa Rica

Requirements: Business major, U2, U3 or U4 classification, 2.5 GPA

Estimated Cost: **$2,950 (plus spring tuition for 3 credit hours)**

Questions? Dr. Kristopher Muir (340J Wehner, 845-7243, kmuir@mays.tamu.edu)

*Estimated cost includes airfare, most meals, in-country transportation, accommodation, study abroad fee, cultural visits, and estimated personal expenses.*

Deadline to apply is **November 1. Students must have a completed application by October 12** for TAMU Study Abroad scholarships.

Contact

Center for International Business Studies
230 Wehner, 979.845.5234
mays.tamu.edu/cibs